March 7-13, 2022  
Spring Break Edition  

We hope all of you Bears are having an awesome start to Spring Break! We normally don't send out a What's New BU email over Spring Break, but this year, we want you to see the important note about ordering your Diadeloso 2022 merch! Get it ordered this week while you have a few minutes so that it arrives in time for Dia. If you are sticking around Waco, note there are great opportunities to get out and about. Hit up some local spots and take advantage of Baylor’s Go Gold program for discounts to stores and restaurants! Make plans to head back into town in time to catch Baylor Baseball this coming weekend at the Baylor Ballpark.

**Baylor Baseball vs. Columbia**  
Friday, March 11, 6:30 p.m. at Baylor Ballpark. If you are back in town for the weekend, hit up one, two, or all Baylor baseball games! For more information about Baylor Athletics events, visit: baylorbears.com.

**Baylor Baseball vs. Columbia**  
Saturday, March 12, 3 p.m. at Baylor Ballpark. If you are back in town for the weekend, hit up one, two, or all Baylor baseball games! For more information about Baylor Athletics events, visit: baylorbears.com.

**Baylor Baseball vs. Columbia**  
Sunday, March 13, 1 p.m. at Baylor Ballpark. If you are back in town for the weekend, hit up one, two, or all Baylor baseball games! For more information about Baylor Athletics events, visit: baylorbears.com.

**Spring Break Hours at the SLC**  
The McLane Student Life Center will be open during Spring Break at reduced hours.  
March 7-11: OPEN 8 a.m.-8 p.m.  
March 12-13: CLOSED  
Normal operating hours will resume March 14.

Order Your Diadeloso Shirts and Merch TODAY!  
Dia is right around the corner. This important Baylor tradition is one of the most fun days in our year! Don't miss out on all the incredible events we have planned. In order for your Diadeloso shirts and other merchandise to be ready for you by Diadeloso 2022, you need to get your order placed by March 17, 2022. Click HERE to place your order TODAY!

**Steppin’ Out** is coming April 2nd!  
Steppin’ Out volunteer registration is open! Want to volunteer? Team leaders register HERE and team members/individual volunteers register HERE. Steppin’ Out Day of Service will be held on April 2nd and registration closes on March 17th. For more information, contact CES@baylor.edu.

**Student Foundation Scholarship**  
Applications for Baylor’s Student Foundation Scholarship are now open! $3,000 scholarships are available for eligible for 2022-2023 sophomores, juniors and seniors. For more information and eligibility requirements, click here. Applications will be accepted until Wednesday, March 16th. Questions? Please contact studentfoundation@baylor.edu. Applications close on March 20th; find out more details HERE.

If you have items you would like to see appear in What’s New BU, submit them for consideration by Friday at 8 a.m. by clicking here. View past issues of What’s New BU here.